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Ay
HOltllH

MAUT1N A DO.Fll.

STAINED
WINDOWS

AT A VERY TEIPLINQ COST.
M'CAW, BTEVKH30H .t ORll'8

Patent "Glacier" Window Decoration.
Tho Moat Poifoot Subatltuto for Staluod Qlaea.

Manukactured at the Lineniiall Works, Belfast, Ireland.
This Is a et transparent deslgnf, from Minplcstto the tiioit cUborato and com-pie- r,

enabling any person with n reasonable amount el taste and ingenuity 10 produce pat-
terns onwlndown, having nil bounty et real stained glass, at avorypmall cost. The
mlvautactsot tills Invention will honpurcclated wlion It, Is cuin-ldcro- that o many win .om
nnvu iKiisagrceaiiie oiuiuok i iimi(iin now, uy
I loin via . tlio tipiiulv nt Iho Interior onnanccd.

W AUT.

series thn

the Uio

iind whllo tlio labor et nfllxlnir thoiieslun l
jio iiiohi than a pio'sanl paultnu and uxorcl-- o of
purl. In cases whore no dlsiurocnblo view exist',
there Is an a cess or light, and the rovoi Ingot port et tlio glass with thrto designs will be
found to beau Improvement. Windows on tafr landing are nmlcularlVKood aublectmor
Ueitiiunt by tliu "tHncicr " Decoration 1 while ulmort all wlndowfi. lnwhatovcrposlllon.wltl
ha Improved!" arpeniu' cebv liuvlnif a portion nt the gloss at top orsldes covortd wlltisulla
bio 1I1 stun. Unlike many things lnvenicd lor the purpose et window decoration, this cannot
be 1 uhued nir tlio window or defaced by cleaning.

VF01t FVt.t. INFORMATION CALL OJV-6-9

B. MARTIN & CO.J
CorneiMVost King and Priuco Strcotn.

. IttlllAtlH.II.

SUMMER JLWELRY,
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No.

l.ANCASTKi:. PA.

UVOUt.

iN,vr llllllll t'W 1 II V. UllUlir IHIUSK.

5 0 0 PAIRS
rwonly-llv.- i Hundred Patriot

B L JNK E T S.
White and Colored.

l'urcluKeit In . at Manufacturers' Forced Auotlon held dining July and
August, which we iio.t oiler lar below innnulaclurer's co,t et producllon.

OI.OIIKD lll.NKKTit
COLOHKD HIAMKhT;iut73a pair.
UOMIKKH Ul. NKhT4nltf7K Ptr.UI.UItllK lll.v.NKKTS ut 11.00 t pair.
i.U (JUKI) III.ANhKTdnltl.tttl pilr.
rill DltBD lll.ANKM.taltl.wtl pitr.

VHY

York Pnle,

And a Variety of KlM'.llGllAHKS at I.UWKK 1'KIUKS than over bcloru oBere.1.

f LI. WOOL HCAULKl&UjANKKTS.
'I hoattuntlon et Hole! K per4, lloanllng IJruwotfCTSyUutlons, l'rlvato KainlUea and To

luuco raekers Is railed to " ei tlankots. iw bumSTririHtDelr early exam I null in. A liberal
1 eduction In the pike 1 1 11..11) et thu unities imvio to thoe who purcbavu In qnantltles.

K. & FAH.NBSTDOK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa

OlllUlfM UAlll'Kr 11,11.1..

BARGAINS !

-AT

Kverjthiug
JlitUH.SKLS.TAl'KSTItV, CAUPKTB,

COVHltLKTSandOll.

AT

Manufacture

w. A 'U WATBK 8TwJ.
'iibil .'jniliiw

AKl IDAlin

hir.llllAN OlH.
Cleveland and Hendricks

ALSO,

Cigars, Canes and Pipes.
Al.HO, A

(.'yampaign Ohowing Tobacco

CIGARS,

Canes and Pipes,
AND UKTAII.,

-- AT-

H, L. Stelmian Co,,

116 WORTS QUfcEN 8T.
mar31-lvi- t LANCASTKll, PA.

JIU1L1UNU MAVt.ltlAL.

K t.AlOVAU

HAVING UBUOVKD MY

PLANING MILL
-T-O-

"Nos.!lie 417 N. Mulberry St.,
And increased my facilities ter lam

prepared to do alt kinds et work
utshortoat

d Wm. Wohlsen,

UKAItV HUPrLlnH. OANrtliV,
nr and Hope Stcd, Irish Hone, Ulnl

y. Uod Seed, Ked ravel In pucks
,.iili nt

fJUULKVa DBUU BIOUK.
uverad 21 West King

GLASS

monism mu uosiiuiout
skill In width lauloi ana children can inko

tlieio may be portions of the house whole

Lancaster, Pa.

4, West King Street.
rnayia-ly- d

OF

WHITK Ilf.ANKKT3atfl.f5 V pair.
WHITE 11LANKKT8. WOOL, at 1.80 V pair.
WHITE HLANKKl'B at 12.00 VI pair.
WHITE 11LANKHTS at iiSOvt pair.
WHITE UL.AVKKT3alfJO0W putr.
WHITE HLANKKrSntS'.WV pair.

BARGAINS !

LANOASTBR, PA

UATa AtiU VAfB,

MAItOAINS.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

Wo till have many unbrokou lots or Straw
and Liuht Colored Stilt Hats which we have
leduccuui follows

75o Hats lor Whlio and Mixed.. ..to ftc.
It ai and $1.25 Men's Btraw Hats to cog.
itxi vacklnaws to tl iisou Macklnaws to iw
3 60 Mucklnawg ,.to IU
3.00 and tJ.M) i'earl Htlff Hats to J5

Thcso ROOls must go before the end el tbU
season, and these prtcus wilt sail thorn.

4Our store wilt be clo;cl at six o'clock
until tnrthor notice.

144 North Queen St,,
LANOA8TKU, PA,

martMvdAW

ii. HTAUKrKlt Aio

Noli to Our Gistons!
Notke U hereby irlven to all persons having

HATS at

STAUFFER'S
Hat Store and Manufactory,

SHULTZ'S OLD S1AND,

Noa. As 83 North Queen Street.
for cleaning, etc, to please call Ihem

within S3 ha xti. The want of room (or our
lurue stock et goods, received daily, com
pels ns to (five this notice.

W.D.STAUFPER&CO.
inyW-l- y

v txvr.it, .to.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Selling Off to ( lose UuBine. Must Positively le Sold.

AFull I.tneot BODY anil All Oradoi of 1NOHA1N
UUUH, HLANKKTrt, CI. Dill.

X3TALL A BAORIFIOB.-S- k

- I'rompt attention t'lvcn to the et U&g Carpets to order.
-- AT-

SHIRK'S GAEPET HALL,
oor, EING
i

101IALVU 1

I. St

1JLA1NK LOGAN

WHOLESALE

&

NO.

.J

work,
now in my
tne notice.
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MBUIVAV.

IN TWKNTY.rilUH HUUH1- -"
Capclnn I'laslora cured my lame

haclcln twonty-Iou- r houtn.'-.- !. M. C. lure,sure. 31c.

lUTIUUHA ltKltBllIKN.

NOW 13 TIIK TIMK TO CUUK

SKIN HUMORS!
It Is nt thin senson when the l'oros open freelyimil tlin Perspiration I, abundant that
liltlRiirlnit llumiFiK, lluinllnting Kruptlons, n
llchhiK 'lortiirot, Halt llheum or Kczuma,
1'nmluiiM, 'letter. Ulngworni, llaby Iluinois,
Kcroluln. Bcrofiiloui fiorc, Alisieaet. ami
Dlscliarulim Wound', and every ipeclcs, el u
Houlynnd 1'linply et tlio rktu anil
Hcal)i (mi moni ppitdllv and noncuiUally
cured by the Cuticcha Ueuidika.

IT 13 A FAOT.
Ilundiid, of letters In our possession

(copkaot whleh may bnliau by return tiull)
uruoiirauthorliy lor the insertion thru Hum,
ucalpnml itlnoil Humors, whelherHrio'tilouH,
lnhtrlUd, or oi.tnlnn. nay NOW luipu. to
mnnently niroil by i cncunA. Hhsoltkht Hid
now III ed I'urlfler, lniurnniy, and curiLUtu
and (.utictki M1 t ORiuathlilh Cuius andlluutlller(xterually, 111 onoj'all tiw tlino
nud at one Halt t u expound nf any othir

QRB TB3T ON BAR1H.
tUTICUCA I.EMEDIE3 HTO tllU grnatCSt III ill- -

cities on eiirth Han the wort !ult lihctnn In
lids country My moth r had It tcntv yeaig
and In ftict died notn 1' I bellovo Cuticuba
would have avo I her lli'o My arms, lire at
and head were covered lor thrun years, whleh
nothlnit Klloved or cured until 1
UunctiiiA iKsoi.VBHT livrrrally, and tuTicnnA toand icticuha roAV, 1 jUrnulh.

.), W. ADAUt, owllrl., O.

QRffAT BLOOD MEDIOINE3.
1 ho hall has not been told as 10 the crcnt

curatlvu p wors et tliu CuncunA Heubuiks. 1
havopild hundieiU et dotlinnlor ineuliincs
to cuio diseases et the blood and skin, an.'
never lonnd anything ytt to equal the run-CVR-

UCMKOIlrfl Cms. A WILUAM-l- . th
l'mrMoiiCp, It. 1.

ODRB IH BVBRY OASK
Your CL'TtranA ItEMEmci outfell nil other

motltclnus I keep for skin dl'i'tiscH. jMyetis-terae- rs

and patients say that they havu
ellicted acuro in every Instance wlioro other
reiiiLdles huvo ialP.il.

II W. UroccwAT, M I).
Franklin Fallj. N. II.
Bold by all driiKKlsts rrlcot Cuticcpa, 60

cents; ItKsotVKKT, tl ; toip, V5o. l'o-rtB-

IJbuo and Chemical Co., Heiton. Majs
Kend lor "How to cure skin illaeases."

RRIATT'P'V r Sunburn, Tan andXJCiZiU i Xureay Hklu, Itlackheais,
I'lmples, 8kln lllcinliliis and lnuntlto Hu-
mors Uio Uuticiirn bosp, a real litnuiltlrr.

Kr.SlKUM'.g vol: 11AI.KT'llKC'llTICUKA Hrug More, 13T and ISO
North Uueon street, Lancaster, I'n.

CATARRH.
Th11O1e.1l IU samlc Dletillntloti et Witch

Hazel, Aiuerlctn l'Ine, Camilla Fir, Marigold,
Clover Himsimis, elo, c:UId MA.NFoiiO's
ItAtUCAI. t;t UK. ter the lmmedate relief
and pirii.untM cure et every lorm olCutnrrh,
irom nsiiuplu Cold In the head t J.os i
Mnfill, Taslo mid Hearing. Cough and

Cousauip'jnn. Coinpleto lieutiiiont,
ctuixttllnx 11I one liottln llailknt nri, nnd
box fcolent and one Improved

mono pacRiigu, may now be bad el all
drtitffUta ter l.tt. .sk lor
It. 111 AL CUIIK.

CompUla 'Ir.atmeDl, with lubaler, 1.

" inn only ab'oluto specillo we knowut"
Sled.Tlma. "The beit o have lonnd In a
lifetime otBnlleilng."-.K- eu Dr. M'ljijin, Hel-
ton "Altera long utrugslu with Cat nrlithn
ICaIiical icm has conquered " licv. tf. It'.
Monroe, .eu'fitmipi. I'a, "1 have not found a
ciri lliiultiild not relieve ut once." Andrtte
I.ce Manehciter, Man

I'omtr. (tnvo AD t dk4;cal Co . Ilo-to- n.

jirtMlr.lllll i HAOtC I.UUIH ' .

O at t.'ochnin's Ilritir -- tore. No 137 un.l 133

.Neith yueeii etrtet. Liucaster. I'a

COI.Ll.Vrt' VOLTAIC Kt.KCrKIUI'I.AKTh.ttF.
rortherellef and prevention, the Instant It

Is applied, or Ithcumitlsm, Neuralgia,
coiigtis. Cold, ma' link-- , Blonif.ch nnd

lloiveiu, loollng IMUih, Miinbiies, llytleila,
heiualu 1'iilns. ralpltullo", l)jpepili, l.lv r
Complaint, lilllous fever. MultuM mid

Collins l'lasti rs (an Klectilc Bat-
tery combined with a l'orous I'lBSler) and
laughatpain. 2Jo every where.

w

UK AT INOl IN MCOIUtM .(1

KA-TON-K- A

THE GRBA.T INl IA.N Ml;IlI.;Ii',
-- FOIllUK-

Blcod, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

it Is made bv the Indiaux,
Used by the InilUui,

cold by Urn ludlai.s,
It Is Purely Vegetable.

It surely oiiit-si.i-l dlsaues nl tliu rtoinacli.
Liver, llowelsand lllootl 11 13 almost u npoe!iio
for nil tonus et Ulieumatlsm. 11 will cure
duease when all other uuicitiei liavoi.ueii.
Dlreclionj uio plainly pilntcd on every boi-tl-

Alltilbesol Indians have trc!r meillcinii',
but

Ka-Ton-- E.

Is u remedy of the l'aclllo Coast, and Is used
by all. It U composed el loots, herbs.and
bui as gatheti.il and prepared by the

Wnrm Spring Indians el' Oregon,

And Is favorably known and used In all parts
et thowuild. the slcl; or ittllni! hi ould not
delay Its usn. It will pwiu'iit us well us euro
dlsoaeu. Us pi Ice Is one dollar per bottle, or
six bottles t i-

- tlvo oollais As. for It and ceo
that ou get 1L It Is tursaloby all HiUKijUts
and by tin OUMJuN INDIAN MKHlclNr.
UOMl'A.NY, Cony, I'a

Modoc Indian Oil

THU UIUATKST l'AIN MEDIC1NK ON
LAUTH.

IT HAH NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is coitaln to euro
Toothache In one minute, lleiuuicho lu llvo
minutes, fcaraehe In tun minutes, Soiolluoat
lnononlyht.NuuiiUKlain threu to rtvo tulii-ut- s.

MODOU INDIAN OIL Is d Internally uj
well us externally, livery family should have
a bottla within loach. It U a lOctor in the
house.

For sale by all Druggists. I'rlco Mo. per
bottle. Laruu hlzo botl les. CiOc.

INDIAN cOUHll bUUl' 1 a prompt
specific ter Coughs, Colds und Lung maea-o-- i.

6oo. ),er bottle. Ka-to- ku, Modoe Indian oil
und Indian Cough syrup lorsao (wholesale
and retail) i.l Cocluun's Drug toie, No, U7
undlJl orlhlleellUlet, Lancaster, l'n.

TTEAUQUAItTKItb VUH TUB

INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND MODOO INDIAN OIL

-- AT-

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
NO. KABT KINU H1UKKT,

LAN0A8TKK.PA.

k MlWARIINtl'l! HIHUK III IM'KIIAVJ. lngonandlreallnKlIn.MOUIlllOIDSoU
ril.VSd, To pal eute h lie are nuircrlng from
that paliiiui nun tiiuOliMiiiiO couiplaltit,
Hemurrho-.dso- r I'llo-i- , llr. II. D. LONUAKKK
would assure them that by hut um.leot operat-
ing and tieatment Iio can lake the worst el
this complutu t, and tnat.o a complete and rani
col cure, without Klvlng uny pain to tlio
palljnt whllo uuder thu operation, and willgutruntoe a cum lit every case he undertakes,

OfUce- -lJ KA8T WALNUrATUKKT,
iWlw Lanoister i'a.

A FOREIGN TRIP ENDED.
Till: MAIN 1MUIDICHTH UF ITt) ULOSK.

The Trill from Calais to TJoer-O- n Hoard
the sUamshlp Anrama tiorne Again

la Old gatrrjTllle.
Kxtrncts Irom l'rlvato Coriospondcnco,

Btkamsiih AunANiA, off Quoenstewn
Irolantl, Aur. 31, 1884. Wo leit I'atls on in
Monday morning last, nt 9:30, for London
via. Calais ami Dover, arriving at tbo
former plaoa at 3 p. in, Wo ptsa through

rather pretty but very level oountry of
the tame general character as that already
notlccil lti Franco. Wo travernj iiulto a

number of towns, the prluoipil being ofAtulcns nbil DouIokiio, Tho latter is en the is
ooahl. Hero we dlvergo to the right, until
vm reach Calais. whloU is a onipoTt of some
ituporlauco. Wo ko aboard th3 tUoatncr,
manned by English sailors, whoao

(alli ploai.ntly on our oara o'tar
llsteiiltiif lor thu past six weeks

German, Italian, Swls-- i and Fronoli,
llttlo of which no could understand. It
baa cpuiinonoed to rain, tbo ea U a llttlo
rough, throwing Iho spray on dcok tonuoh
nn extent as to give ill thuio iu it J reach a
ducking of salt water.

On llrlil-- h Soil
Wo fcoou rcachod Devor, vehcro in thu

midst of a dtcnohluR rain, Wo nrn tranx
(orred to tbo cars.nfter havlug our baguatco
oveibaulcd by the custom bousn ofllaiah.
Wo aio now on lirltlsh soil nifaiu, and fast
ypocdlns through tbo fertile Hull's of Kent

tbo Kreat metropolis, which we reach
about 7 o'clock, and ta'.io quartern at tbo ko

Imperial Hotel, Ilolborti, which we Iind to
be a oonvonlcntly looa'.cd and. well kei t
hotel.

Wo remain in London until Friday
uiomlnir, and during our stay bad an op
porlunity of eeoiuf; somotbinj: mow of

lutsineBS life of the city, which is
viottid to better advantaso after coming
baulc from the continent. They ate
tery oonkcrvatlve, and have a way of their
own, whioli v.a the way of( their Brand-fatbci-

They are, however,' 7ory correct,
havinrr fixed prices for their (ooda from
which tbey will not rccedo

Wo ieraalu in London until Fjiday
morning, and go diieot to Liverpool. Our
tiino not permitting us to atop at Strat-foi- d,

we re on board tbo Atunui.i at 3
o'clock p. in., and steam out of the
Mcrtey about 4:30,nrrlvln(r hero on Sunday
morning, wheiu we will remain until 3
o'c'ook p. m. for the malls. As we are "
now on tbo borne stiutch we are anxiotid
to make a quick pispngo.

uomo igsln.
QuAHitvvii.i.E, September 9, 1881.

Wo called from Quoenstowu nt 3:30 p.
re. on Sunday tbo 31 at ult. Wo had a
locft pvpeoRor lis, consisting of nottly in
llvo hundred cabin, aul o?cr one hundred

passeD(?i'rs, NothiDK of spccal
Ictorcst ccourrcd on our ,passage, nad
except Monday, which was --a little liHu-tety- ,

wu hud n't cxosptlonaliy plcatant
vovajjo, a clmjii:.v aui butiful mova.
flsnt incntiT0:ir itin from Qtyjfjnstowa
was nude in six daya and UCteeu hears to
Bandy Hook, whloh we reached and
emtted the bar at 1 o'clock p. m. ou
Sunday the 7th Just., bMng an avcrago of
atout 400 mil! per day. Tho sight of
American soil was hailed with lutenso do
l'Cht, after au abstuoo of tbreo months,
Wo Ret our baijijDRo through the custom
houho and lake the 7:30 t'. m train for
Philadelphia, and on Monday ovcnlng reach
dear old Liucaster, w hero we rooelvotho
l.indly greeting of many friends, to Bay
hotliiiie of the by tlo loved ones
and neighbors ut home. O ir letters have '
del n vwitten in uuirocntB schtobed from
constant sight-BCLin- g, and havn necessarily
bt'Mt cittde. This tact, edded to the work of
the intelligent compositor, lias at times,
vie fiar, made than lather picsy. Dm we
hnvo endeavored to eivo a laithful pioturo

Mi tilings as we paw tlem, uud now bid our
loadciB adieu Q. W. H.

KV.lMlLI.lZIrtU CHINA.
now r.fcch niU-.urlc- a Van Do More

inau hreucb soldlen.
The following pastagCB me Irom a letter ,

written uy ,i rionoaraaa many yuara
icsidct.t iu China ;

"It ii ccttaiu that two European powers
am ti'guidcd nith ifKpcct atP kin. Thoy
ate tlo tv;o natioun who have led their
victorious armies upon the soil of the
Celestial oaipiro tied nhoso power the
Chicrfo have discovered to their cost I

Franco and Knglaud. Tbo Ejglishcer- -
taiuly have a tiado with Ooina worth
1 000, 000,000 f.; nt Canton as at Shanghai
they tulo the market. Fratcodoo- - buol-- !
tits to the extent of, at most, 20.0CO OOOf.

Ilttt China ooiitains 1,000,000 Oath iios and
S00 ptients and bishops, placed under
Fietioh protcatiou. Lst It be thoioughly !

und ns'ood that tbo French ambattidor
has uot only to watch over the missionaries
et his own nationality ; every Catholio a
priest, be I'd Italijp, Belgian, Epauitb,
French, or Ouiueso ail Ouriainms, in
short, tire confided to Lis caru It 1b his
duty to that liberty of conscience is
htriotly obseivod from one cud of the
imraeuso poesessioub of China to the other.
Whosoever becomes a Christian places
himself, by that voiy aot, under the pro .

tectlou of tbo til colored flag.
"Fraueo has deicrvid this houor, siuco

no other Latluu has sent into the Far East
either as many apostles or sunh largo '

material huppliea to sustain them. Thus
is it credible ? iu of her Inferior
commerce (for French traders are anything
but numbiuun along the coast), iu apltooi
her terrible reveises during the war of 1870,
Frauce has kept the highest position in
China England takes tbo second place.
As soon as there is a French government
(republican or monaichlcal matters no )
which understands what a mighty ibfluoucu
it tpcesmF, Franco's prestige in China
will be established to last for oouturiiB.
It is uot by conquests In the Far Eat, not
by now trading stfttiois J,tiat tbo Fienoli
government will oonsolidato its power. '

What can result from oost'y Tonnuiti
(xpeuit'ouy a. few ronou tiaderi wilt
establikh themselves at Hanoi, but it is
certain that If a Europsau town raises up
it will only be peopled .by German- - or
Englishmen. Let the Frouoh govermucrit
thoroughly understand that its lnilitfucd
iu China has no other rationd'cfri than tbo
piotectioa of Christianity,

To uphold this cause it will not have to
sacrifice cither soldiers or millions of
money in order to found along the coast or
China nndTonquln establishments whlob,
111... ...A Tn.t.v niil.n.n ....no n p A a.,i,n ...

IUU 1UUU UUIUWD UUVO ...VOhl.O WIilftV with almost comnlote failure Ou
the other Land, it will enjoy most impor-
tant boneflts. Thcro Is no enmity against
us among the Chinese people, who are
favorably disposed toward Christianity.
Tho day the Chlnoae are convinced that
Europeans want to make thera, not
Europeans, but Christians ; that they do
not come to destroy their nationality, but
to regenerate It by meanB of opurar lalth;
(hat it Is not, iu a word, the cinques', el
China which temms Eutope then the
Tinner anointed to tbo Christian proteoto- -

ratclbntis toay,France willposscBB au
immense, unheard of and iaoalcuUbb
power, of wbioh Europe shall be jealous,
but at tlo same time inojpablo of doing
or even attempting anything to destroy
it."

TcrilbU Aoeidentti a uur.
Charles Bennett, thirteen years of age,

icaldlng at Riverside, a small borough on
the other sldo of the river from Danville,
Pa., met with a terrible accident Friday
evening, Whtio playing on the railroad
in company with some other boys ho at-
tempted to Jump on n passing train and,
missing his footing, foil under the cars.
His right arm and both legs were severed
from his body. At last accounts ho was

a dying condition.

A UnDHI IN IIIIHTiin.

(low a wicked Woman Wnnilrfit About a
(un of Ur.at itofpcctablllty.

Ifrom the Boston Courier.
A. very singular story which forms one
the ftmsatlon.il social topics of the day
the best authenticated of tbo many

stories of the supernatural that hava bcon
lately told. Only a short time ago a
young and well known artist, Mr. A was
invited to pay a visit to his dis'loaulsbed
friend, Mr. Izzird. The house war filled
with guests, but a largo and baudsomo
room was placed at his dlspoeal, appar-
ently one of the best in the hotisu For
threodajs ho hid a delightful vtelt ; do
delightful in all particulars f.ivo one ; ho
had each ulxht a horrible dream. Ho
dreamed or was really suddenly
awakened by some person entering his
room, and in looklntj arou d saw the
room brilliantly luhtod, whtio at the
window stood a lady elegantly attire), in
the act of throwing Komeihing out. This
accomplished, she turned bor face toward
tbo only spectator, showing n oountcnnuoo

distorted by evil paRsions that ho wir
thrilled with horror. 8oou the light and
tbo figure with the dreadful faoa disap-poare- d,

leaving the artist suffering from a
frightful nightmare. On returning to his
city homo ho was be haunted by the fear-
ful countenance which bad for tbreo

nights troubled him, that ho
made a sketoh of it, and si real tha. the
evil oxprcsion seemed to horrify every
one who saw it.

Not a preat while aftsr, the artist weut
tomake;an ovening visit ou Mr Izzird;
that gentleman invited him to Ills pioturo
gallery, as ho wished to show him some
lemarkablo old family portraits. What
was Mr. A.'s surprise to reconizo among
them, in the likoncst of a stately, well-dresse- d

lady, the one who had so troubled
his slumbers on hiR provieus visit, lacking,
however, the revolting, wicked expression
Soon bs ho saw it hs involuntarily ei
claimed, "Why, I have scon tint ladyl"

Indeed!" said Mr. I., smiling; "that ii
hardly possible, as she died more than a
hundred years ago. Hho was the second
wife of my great-gra- nd father, nnd refieot-c- d

anything but credit on the family. 8he
was strongly suspected of having murdered
her husband's son by a former mairiago,

order to make her own child lirir to the
property. Tho unfortunate boy broke his
nock in a fall from a window, and there
was every reaRon to blievo that ho was
prcoipitated from the window by his atop-tnoth- or.

TJio nrtiit then told bis host the
clroumatauc?) of hM thiijo repeated or
perieueOjOr dream, ami on, for Ills ekctch,
whlob, ho Tar ai tbo fcaluroi were con
oerned, was idontioal with tlio portrait lu
Mr. Izzard's gallery Thu lcetoh has inoo

1

bsen photographed, but from its hideous
expression is far Irom ploiiatu to look
upon.

Malar!' nighty Until
What a boat of unpleasant In-

digestion; lamobactr; uchltiB lunts ; elfep-losnch-

rurtlcci weailness ; no appotlto ;
CM leot; pIns In brcatt: iilzbt sweats;
rhllN and fever. Atalarlii brines till thoeltrmvnrf linn Itlttitr ,ltlvn , li..ii Mil mif
Mii. r. A. Ulcn' Watlatovllla - ii hay
" hat a serious attack et malarial lever, ami
Ilrown's Iron llitteri r, etortd mo to yood
hea th."

A cjroxl tvotiimit.
Takr all the Kidney and liver

Medletnet,
Talto all the Wood purltlerp,
Take all the Uheumatlo loniedlcj,
Talienll tbo Diifeptta and indigestion

enr,
Take all the Ague, 1'cver and bilious

tptctflci,
Take all thu iiialnaml .Ncrveforcu.

rtvlveri,
Tako all the Great health toslorors.
L thort, Ulio nil the best quilltles of nil

thoi, and Iho -- 6eif
Qualttlet or uli the I eit raedlcliu's In the

world, und you will Ami tli.it Hop
litttirt ha o 1 ho beat curMlvu qualities and

powers el ull concrnlrafed
In them, und that they 111 euro when uny

oi all el these, steely oi combined
Kail. A thorough trial will rIvo potltlvc

proof el thl.
(nrnenrd I lvr.

lvoyeivsao 1 brolco down wlltihldney
and llvci loaiplalnt nnd iheumallsui.

Hlnco then I havu been unable to be alout at
1. ils liver became hard line wood ; my

ihubs Horupullud up unn tilled with wa'or,
ill tlio bet physicians agreed that nothing

cculdcutome. I resolve I to try Hop Hitters;
1 havu used suvoa bottles ; the hardness has
nil gone Irom my liver, the swelling Irom my
limbs, and It has worked a miracle lu my castr;
otherwise 1 would have been now lnmy grave,
J. Y. MOREV, HultalO, OEt. ). 1WI.

l'u vi i ty nod Kiillcrlng.
'1 was drugged down with debt, povetty

runt stillcilng lor jears, caused by a eldi
family and large bills for doctoring,

1 win completely dlicourfgod, until one
jearaxo, by thoadvlcoot my pastor, 1 com.
id o need uslug Hop Hitlers, and In one mouth
we were all well, and naho et us hive seen a
sick day since, und 1 want to eay to all poor
men, you can keep jour families woltajcar
with Hop Itinera lor less than one doctor's
vlttt will cost. 1 know It." A WonoiaauAtr,

S"N one itonulno without ubuuen et Krcon
Hups on thn whllo label. Mum nil the vllo,
po'sonous stuir witn Hop " or " Hops " in
their miino.

A t omul Ukr-- t

t'toiu Mis. Dennis Smith, LiiuUvllle, Ky..
'i8i rur blood impurities Jlurdock Illood

Hitlers kn,itn n irtleuiiLi'lv ailunred. never in
lure nan completion so clear Duo ull tte
lliuo." ror saiu ny u. . i.ocnran. nruuyist,
131 uud Zi rlli Queen street.

A ureal lllieuvery.
Mr. Win. llioma), et Newton, la., mjs

'Mywltehas been serlounly ailect-- o with a
uuh lor Uientydvo yeuis, and ltd spring

more tevorcly than over betoie, atn had ued
mauy remedies without relief, and being
ur.ed to try Dr. King's Now Discovery, did
so, with most uratlfytng lesults. Thu first
i.,ini VMiiaL.ui lu.r vri liiueli. und the 6econd
bottlu has absolutely can.it her. fcho lias not
ludsoaood health for thirty years." 'irlal
bottle free ai toouran's drun store, No.
187 and 139 orih Queen street, Lancaster. I'a.
Laig0 8lzo.l-W- . C)

a Uooit T&lker
O i the stage or pluUorm, in society or at
iintiii' must not only lioi.tsu uraluc. but a
clear, strong voice. atarih.ora sovcracold.
Is a!moat certain to Injuio thu voice. Hut
thesoeoinpMlntl may be completely era Hea-
led wltltutuw uppllcutlons ut Thoinai' Jiclce-tri-

Oil, unrivaled Iu Us specialties. For biio
by II. 11. cochrn,djuglsis, Ufand 13J North
Quouii btreet.

I mm cierybuuy iu unow.
ttev. Ueorgo 11. Thayui, an old cltl?en et

this vicinity known to every one as a most
Influential citizen uud christian minister el
the M, K. Church, just uiu luumeni iupjiti in
uur store to say, 1 wish everybody to know
thall cousldurtnut boluuiynen and wlleowi
our Uvea to nhlloh's Consumption Cuie." It
U having a tremendous salu over our counter,
and is giving perfect satlstaeUou In all casus
el Luni: DUeuses, such us nothing vise has
done. DUS.MArCllltrrrUANOK.

HonB30B. liuL, Muy IN '7s.
Sold bv 11. H. Ooclirnu, iUugi;lit,Nos. uri ana

1JJ North Queen 8trwMjuucajHor, teulieodi

In the past thirty years there have beenmany romudtos ai vortlsod for the euro of kid-no- y

anil liver troubles and diseases or tooUrinary organs, et only one can It be said
that It Is never known to fall." That one 1

Hurt's (Kidney and Liver Bncxor.
k9 lWdT.ThftSAw

Uaottlen's Arnica Halve,
Th Host Salve In the 'world ter Cnta.Hrnlsec sores, Ulcers, salt Bhoum. Fever

Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns.and all skin eruptions, and positively
euros Files, or no pay required. It It gnar.
antocdtuglvo perfect satisfaction or money
rolnnrtivi, lrloo, w rnts per box. For saleby II. B Cochran. druitKist, 187 and 139 North
down strcot. f ncatcr.

;nr.HlVtiL.

UUhT'H KUMEtir,

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVEE

REMEDY.
Never Known to Pail.

It cures when all other medicines fall, as It
uotsdlroctly andatoncoon the Kidneys,

Liver and Ilowels, restoring them to
n healthy action. It Is a sa o, sure

and speedy cure and hundjeds
have boon cured by It when

physicians and friends
had given them np

to die.

It ia Both n " Safe Cure" ani a 'Specific"

ItCUKKSall DUoasesot the Kidneys, Llvor,
llladdorand Urinary Organs : nropsy,

Uravc). Diabetes, Urlght's Disease,
Nervous Diseases, Excesses.

tomato Weaknesses,
Jaundlco, nlilousuoss.

Hoauache, Sour Ktomach, Dyg
pepsla. Constipation, l'llos, I'alns In

tht ilactc, Loins or Side. Retention or
n of Urine.

tll.83 AT DRCaatSTS.

tWTAKh NO OTJIEIt.-T&- l

Send lor Illustrated l'amphlotol Solid Tosll
monlalsot Absolute Cures.

HfJNT'3 U3MSDI-- OOMPAHT.

1'KOVIDKNtL'. It. I. (3)

Mtt HACK.Lv
HOP PLASTER.

1 nU tHirous plaiter Is absolutely the btt
ever niaiie, comutnlni; the virtues et hops
with f limn. balMams and extrails. Its nowir
Is oonderlul tu eurlnir dlsois a where other

tasters simply relieve. Cr ok in the Hack
and Ncctr, fain in the Sldo or Limbs, SHU
.lolnt. and Muscles. Kidney. Troubles, llheu
lniillsun, NeuralglK, Soro Caest. Attoctlous of
the Heart and .Ivor and all rains or aches In
un v I ait cured IInstauUy by the Hop Platter.wiry, o cents, or nve lor i.iu.
Mulled on receipt of price. Sold by all drug-
gists and country stores. Hop rlatler Com-
pany, l'ropitolois, Unsto'i, Mass,

LAME BAOK.
n-ni-v Lonstloatlou. lost el annelltu aim

distvi'-u- s of the buwu.s take llawley's stomach
and Liver l'lllb. 'IS cents. din lv .iAw(3)

pilllll'.i'.'.l TONIO.

Swept Into the Stream.
Ono Thousand A ores of Land end "Bight

Smart or Boars,"
Ou the deck et a big Mississippi Hea mboa

stood au agid Southern planter. Indicating
uy u swuep oi ins arm tuu waters mo doih was
p isslnir over ho said to a piissungur Irom the
Aorlh Winn I waj twelve jearsold I killed
nn Hint bear on now plantation my father
was then cutting et a toivbt lliatKrow directly
evil thu wntcis out ..1 this bend. That was a
mighty giiuilDluntutlim ami there was right
swart oi ileitis mere, tco uutiuatoue inou-an- d

acies el laud went Into the Mississippi
ller years aito"

It U putting no htm In upon tbo figure
to sa that unw loieslu el youthlul hope,
womanly beauty and manly btreimth
are swept In the amu way every year
lulotho great, turl Id Ion out of disease and
death, let llshuuld not buso. lhatltlsso
is udlsgiaiu us well at a loss, fcople me
laigely too car. too stupid to defind
their own liilern.-- Hhi mo.t precious el
which Is l.o. nil. That gone, all Is gone. Dli-cat-

stni (iIh, but ui itckifMmeis or Ignor-unc- u

thtitlmpltslthliieH inlxhtaawell beiom-plexas- u

pinposltloii In Conlu Cectlons. a
the huge western livers, which so often flood
the cities along their thores, arise la a lew
mountain sprlutjs, so all ourallmeuu canoe
traced to Impure blood unit u small group et
lt.nr.ler. il nrL-un-

Tliu most iilectlvo und Inclusive remedy for
I'rtuKf.UM ioNIU. lteoeslu the

souictsolpalniind weakness. In rvsponee to
ltsaclloii, 1 liver, kidneys, stomach and
heart begin their work alresb and dlseaso la
orlven out. The Tonlo Is not, however, an
Intoxicant, butcuiesadeslio torstroogdrlnk.
lltvo jou dap sla. rheumatism, dt troubles
which have retusud to yield to other aseiust
Here Is J our help. ai imuajw

11 A III ll.1I.SA! AMI I'AltH.t)KHKH'S ter sale at Cochran's Drus sto re
No. 137 and 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, i'a

w

)AWNLfl IMTTKK8. ,

jam
yjc j

LOTZ & CO.SIC,
LlVKU COMP.T. DYSPKI'SIA AND

DOsyftJTaMospoonlul before eachmeal.
r

JXANUFACTUHKD AND Oil SALE BY

LOTZ & CO.,
UNCASTEIt, I'A.

aug9 CmdM&S

JIAX'O labUlUlMK, lutfiy Ureat Kngllsa Uomedy. An nniaUlnv
nit: lor Hn potency, and all Diseases that

'ouow loss el Memory, Universal Loiit.
tnde. fain In the Jlack, Dimness el
V Blon, 1'reuuiinru Old Age, and many
otaur dlteosos that lead to Insanity or uon
.iimnuon- : iinii a iTumaiuro. . urave... full. .. poi..
tlcuti'xs 10 onr rnmntei, wmen we uosim j
.end live by mail tn every one. The Hpoclnt
Medlclnul t told by all druggUUs at tl per pack.
igo, or six packages lor , or will be sent tree
by mall on the receipt oi the money, by

the agent,
Tl. II. COCHUAN, DrugKlSt.

Nos. 137 and 11M NorUi Queen sueet. Lances
ter, I'a.
on account et countcrlults, w e have adopt

ed thn tollow WrapiMrt thoonly genuine.
U'HJt GUAY UKI)IU1NK.OOm

vMbm rttitir. w y.

i;onurt.hjt AN II ltr9LL. tarAT.
AUENT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTlONKElt AND UlCAL KSTATX"

AUKNT,
Ol North Duko Bt., Lanoaetor, Pa.

Kverytlui. ptrtdntug torn) builmoa ulll
recelvomy personal uttunilou. louus reatcp-abl- a

Hivomaoill. laulua

moTKurm.

Our complete readinaufor th
PaU trade maybe seen infoU
countera, fresh window displays
and a general wide awake stir
In every department of our busi-
ness.

Our admirable lines of PaU
Over-Ooat- a and Suits are con.
vinclng proofs that we have not
been Idle during the last sixty
days.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth and Chestnut St?.,

I'llIuADKLl'IHA.

Mv Kim J HUurnn,

Thin Clothingi
In Excellent Assortment, lor this sort, .

weather, ter MEN'S, HOY3 and CHll,
Dltrtv'8 WKAB. In all the PLAIN AND
MOST I'AS'UONAULK FAUHICS.

In looking around ter Summer requisite;,
remember that the bwt assortmunt In
CLOTHING Is always to be seen hero, and.
that prices are sufficiently varied to meet
with favor among all classes et buyers, as well
as those whom lortuno has less favored.

We Invite calls, that we may be afforded a
ctianco to show fust what we hwo .The.-mak- e,

style anaxinaii; uur ULUl'lilKUU
rutljrup to the highest sUndard, aa"t l
marked nt figures that often make buyers el
those who only come to see.

W Comparison courted, trade solicited.

imS &SATHFII,
I.UADlNI) LANCASTKU CLOTUIKUb,

NO 12 EAST KING STRHWj.

'"'LANUAflTKB. PA.

UAtUS OUAKOK,

Great Reduction
-I- N-

FillSLE CLOTH T.r

--AT-

I. GERHAK

No. 6 EaafejKiT.g Street.
a&

in order to reduce a heavy stock I will mat,--,
up to order, ter the remainder et the seaso .
all LlQUl-WKIOH- T WOOLENS at a

Eettfl0t20tQ2Sprnl
l his bbr rtilucllon Is KOIt CASH ONLY,

111 enable tlio buyer to get a flr ''
Clothes, made up In the bo-- t sti
low ns a ready mejlo shop Suit.

H. GEriT
OANSSIAN

.
?y . '

WVi mfT TAlLORlNGr
sS

X"' AETMBNT.

UUAND DISPLAY OF

GOODS IN THEPIEOE
-r- ou- '

FALL & WINTfeR WEAR.
WE MAKE TO OUDKU

PANTS ! PAKTS 1 PASTS
At 13 00, lf.50, IL00, 13.00, $3.00,17.00, up 10 110.10,

CTT,rr,c,l OTTTmo nmirn.auij.ni ouiJ-o- aujJ.ai
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A Good Suit at $12. A lletu-- r Uusl-- 1 ?, 'i
ness ouit at (it. S.."tA rinH bult In illaek. awt tj'v

ia idusihk uarj 'r.
please look at some et ouriV;

Lowest Cash l'r'.ce. Iley" school Sulums'
good variety are now dlsplsyed. Drop I Jl X;
ntilvln Innlr Ant rttBd. aa our UN
the Lowest. 'f-- -- q

L,ijansman&Bro.
TbO FABHIONABLB MUlOHAMTXAiUItU

MU OUniUKHS. r.

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QU11M 8TKIW,

itght ea Boottwest Coras et Oraa 4

-f;

juuiojuixur, vju J

. ...::t Hot connected wlta say eMwr WOMMSYJ
house la otty.
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